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It's sometimes said patent
medicines are for the igno
rant, lne doctors foster this
idea.

"The people, were told,
"are mostly ignorant when it

comes to medical science."

Suppose they are! What
a sick man needs is not knowl-

edge, but a cure, and the medi
cine that cures is the medicine
for the sick.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-ir- al

Discoverv cures the "do
believes" and the "don't be- -

Hicves." There's no hesitance
I about it, no "if" nor "possi-Ibly.- "

I It says" I can cure you,
;only do as I direct.
i Ferhaps it fails occasionally.
iTt - f I C 1 .

i ne maKers near 01 n wnen u
idoes, because they never keep
the money when the medicine
fails to do good.

1 Suppose the doctors went
on that principle. (We beg
the doctors' pardon. It
wouldn't do ! )

I Choking, sneezing and every
other form of catarrh in the
'head, is radically cured by
XV. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.
Fifty cents. By druggists.

DONT.
Don't cheat yourself
out of a good smoke by
takingapoor imitation
for the genuine Seal of

"i North Carolina Plug
Cut Tobacco.

fllV tCUCD CURED lO STAY CURED.

11 A I rtltllWe want the name and
every sufferer in the

&ASTHriilApuB,t
I VASELINE.

ONE DOI.LAK sent us by mall, we will de
FiR Iroe of all charges, to any perron iu tiff
United states, all the following lcleacarefuUs
packed In a neat bo::
One e bottle of Pure Vasellue...JOcts.
One e bottle Vaseline Poinade...lS
One Jar of Vaseline Cold Dream.
One take of Vasi llue Camphor lee.... 0

One cake of Vaseline rX.ap. uusceiited....lO
One cake of Vaseline u, scented.... a
One e Dottle of White aseUucIo

Or for atampi any simile article at the rrloe om'-
K you tucie occafiou to am Vsseline In any lunn fc

uarcfiU hi now! only twmii.ie swda I' "If "
original Mtckmiea. A areat miuiv ilnwlu are trying
eiivle Imyers tm tale VAHKtlNK put up
'Never yield to inch persuasion, as the artlolt Is an inu
trf...n wl.hout value and will not fire you the "

ilw. A bottle of Blue Heal aseUue la suH by al

ttriiavir'ta at 10 wots
trjesebrough MTg Co.,24 State St.,New York.

'ORiiCGN Blqqd Purifier.
i CORES .ii'riLTv nro niKra'jr"; DYSPEPSIA. A,'iUll.r frLllkn w.uu.ifc
pVPIMPLLS.BLDTaht.bNuawi imi.j.

UObllVLNLSS
i iaa n

rresno and Tulare lands.

Homes' on easv terms In the Orchard
I id Col .ny. Two canals throuKh the tract.
Terms, la per cent. down, balance on five yeani
lime. Our lauds are adapted to the Orange,

lulsln aud Deciduous fnntf- ApplvJo
4 is. t. i ris

Itcedley, f'rino CnuulT. tl

MM AXLE

TestintheWorld!
Cst the Genuine GREASE
wold Everywhere!

J. McCRAKEN & CO.,
--DEALER ockt

Harbor Lime. Portlmd Cedent, .Sal-4e- n

Sstt ant Utak Plaster. Hair. Fire Brick
- an- - Fir Cist. LAND PLASTER.

60 North Front Street, Cor. D,
VOKTLAMD, OB.
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A BELLE OF LINCOLN'S DAY.

Though Unit Win Ao, Mra. Kat.i
tiiana Is Mill a He.mtiful Woman.

Mrs. Kute CImum mtt in a InrRe eittr
chair in ilit fusy parlur nfa woiaungi'iii-u- a

la liiU lily wlu w:w I'litiTtaiiiiiiK a
ft'v of her fri.inls. Slie wn tlm jroutiivt
of tiii in nil, tlii.H wiiiuan with oo ri'inurk-ulil- e

u past t'iitle un.l still wbiautifuL
.Slie wiw tlivsml in tli tl'ikft blink of
the nrut.'st, must flc(.iiit description,
from whirh Uie wiirm pink flow of the
clut'k uml lipii, tlio blomli kIiiiU of hair
nn.l iKTiiiiioiial ray from the shy, iu.I
fyt-- w.rc the sole rclit-f- . Slie was the
typical la.ly not the laily of rush mul
hustle uii'l HilvaiKvmcnt, of progress,
platform or Hn but the lady of the
drawing room, the liomloir, the carriage,
quiet refinement, reixwe.

Although qiieetily in uppearance when
stunilim;, hhe looke.1 rat Iter a little wom-
an sitting down. Her form is fine lined,
symuietrical, and just plump enough for
heiglit. Her head has a diuifitHl but
not haughty or areiwive set on a well
tunied neck, not noticeably long. Her
shoulders slope just ri'ht, with a faint
touch of womanly coquetry in their ex-

pression. The lines of bust and waist
are simply her hands and feet
noticeably small. Her face is oval in
outline, the flesh looks firm, the texture
of the skin is smooth and iinsmih'd by
make up. Slie is decided blonde of
that rare class of blonde coloring which
I can only describe as "sunset." Her
forehead is rather low and wide, with
slender arched brows and much refine-
ment of expression in it

Her eyes are the most difficult in the
world to describe, however, but easy to
illustrate. Von see but a half dozen
pairs like them in a lifetime. They are
not large; they have a "hidden" look
among the thick dark lashes, and they
have always a look as if they had been
crying hard without the reduess the
most "fetching eyes on earth, irresisti-
ble in youth, suggestive of first love
you doubtless can think of a pair anion i?

your lady friends. From the cast of her
face one would imagine her nose to be a
straight Grecian, but it has tlio slightest
little tip upward which does not iu any
way mur the symmetry of outline. Her
lips are very red and full, with fascinat
ing dints at the corners. Her hair is
massed above her brow in large, loose
rings of gold. A few glints of silver
shade into the blonde in front of the ears,
without attracting observation.

Her fine black Henrietta cloth dress
was tight fitting and double breasted,
with crepe reveres, cuffs, foot baud and
buttons. Her bonnet was close, small,
well set back, with a long crepe veil fall
ing below her waist. A dull black flower
pin at her throat was her only ornament
She sits perfectly still while talking, her
little hands folded in her lap, the vary-

ing expression of her face and the light-

ing and darkening of her wonderful
eyes alone accompanying the changing
thought. Her voice is musical and full
of sentiment.

Her home is in Washington, but she
was on here making a visit to her
daughter Ethel, who is a memlter of
Richard Mausfields company. A ew
York Cor. Pittsburg Press.

Caster Games.

There are several games which form n

part of the German children's amuse-

ment at Easter time. One is that of
striking eggs, the broken one becoming
the property of the one who has the un-

broken one. The two eggs frequently
have to be knocked several times before
either will crock. Another pastime is

that of throwing eggs in tlio air and
trying to catch them; whoever first
catches the egg can add it to his pre
vious stock. Then there is a more elab
orate game than either. A plot, of grass
is selected, a hundred feet long by a few
feet wide, and at either end of this space
is placed a basket; one contains chuff,

the other eggs, which may be lioiled or
unboiled, white or colored. Then two
persons, who have been previously se-

lected, step forward to play the game.
One is to nm a given distance, the other
is to safely throw the eggs from one
basket to the other; whoever first com-

pletes his task will receive a prize, which
is presented with much formality. The
boiled eggs are then Uistrnmtea among
the people, and the raw ones are after-

ward cooked and eaten. Emma J. Gray
in Good Housekeeping.

A Dug Modiste in l'arls.
Lovers of net dogs will be interested

in the visit of an American lady to the
store of a dog modiste in Paris. The
sights were very amusing. The place

wits not so much a store as an estab-

lishment, with halls and rooms richly
furnished. Ladies tripped in anil out
all day long, most of the visitors having
with them pugs or terriers. The pet
dogs were scattered through the rooms,
each awaiting its turn. Many small

mate and rugs were around the waxed
floors, and every bit of carpeting of the
kind was ocenpied by some pretty little

creature. These dogs have various
dresses. The rolie used in the morning

is a garment of dark blue cloth. It is

called a paletot, and is lined with red

flannel. From a leather collar little Ulli
iiiiL'ln i.s its wearer walks along. Some

times a bunch of violets is fastened on

the left shoulder of a dog. On very cold

days the pet is clad in sealskin of the

same pattern, tlje collar beiug in fur,

mounted iu silver. American iiegister.

Mttle Money Freda Many.

Mary Winkfield in her report to the

.ondon School Dinner association says:
ti, I, ...i,l (.i'luTx ami the local com- -
L i.O Ml.,.'. '

mittee are responsible for the belection

of proju-- r cases and for the suitable pro-..;.;- ..

,.t ,!,.... m.-ul- s L'ivcn. The associa- -
IIOIOII - n
tion has hitherto Wen able to make a

grant in reply to each suitable npplica-.;- ..

ami ilnriiiu the last season tbcv

aided in the provision of over 263,000

meals. There are now more man
ihsO children upon tne rolls or lymuon
elementary schools. The small propor-

tion of 2 p. cent, of necessitous c;sses

would give a total of I,3o0 children. To

ive these children tnree ainnera week
ly would cost over tlM per week".

London Letter.

A Ktrmnge Kzperten.
Merclitnt Anything remarkable hap--

rrw.n ou y ur last.. tnpf
Drummer Keiuamaoie : una oi me

n.nat nhenomcnaJ occurrnc ever

heard of gave me sucb start that I

haven't got over it yet It win on the
night express" east

"Well! Well! What was Itr
"The train suddenly stopped, and

when the paenpers began asking the
conductor what was the mater he didn't
rush away, cor hew nor haw, nor any-

thing. He just stood stOl and told

thett. Good Kanati

WHO B'JY THE FINE COMBS.

What bu Inquiry al the l.radinf Mora
llevlrl In ra Ucp.irter.

"Are tine cumin us much bought as
ever,'" wits the rather stnrtlinir q nest inn

'"addressed to the lieiul of one of tlio
best known dry goods stores in the
city. Tlie questioned line looked wri-ous- ,

then a broad siuiK of amusement
sprvud over his u.iiplo couiiteiian.'e and
he answered slowly :

"Well, they are lint falling into dis-ns-

by any means. We sell as many as
a hundred u week."

"1 suppose the mule is n indued to a
certain class of lenple, is it not?" vent-
ured the serilo.

"Jio, indeed, that's where people
make a mistake; alls.ho.il girl out (its
contain a line comb, un.l it U the name
with bos when they are sent to ImmitI

lug schools. So we have quite a trade
with mothers who puck up this 'un-

mentionable' will, jams and cake of
every description. One would bo its
toiiished to see an elegant looking
woman in velvet and furs walk up to
this counter, buy four or Ave bottles of
the most exH'nsive perfume, and finish
by adding to her purchases an Ivory
fine tooth comb; but such is the rjise.
Don't look down on that article ol
toilet. Some of our very best custom
ers buy them, as well as the frowsy gen
try who coino Saturduy uights for Sun
day dress up effects, such as ribbons
and cravats and chvin collars."

"Well," began the head and propri
etor of an up town store where more
business is done in half a day than
some more pretentious stores do in a
week of Mondays, "we keep on selling
our tine combs at a pretty brisk rota
We sell a good many to some of our
nicest customers. Some people think
combing the hair with a stiff, tine comb
gives lifo to the hair and Invigorates
the scalp. That U most likely why the
sale in that line does not decrease. But
it is a mistake. Fine combs create
dandruff. Ix't (icople wash their heads
well and there will be no use for them
nt all."

Notwithstanding this, some of the
flue combs are quite high priced ar-

ticles, some being reul tortoise shell,
and some of the daintiest and most ex
pensive toilet seta contain a thin little
tine comb, with as many sharp teeth as
Argus had eyes. 1 lie best are of Ivory,
and cost from $1 to $1.75. The tor-
toise shell combs cannot be cut in such
fine teeth without breaking, so, neces-
sarily, they ure coarser and less desir-
able.

Out there is one tiling good to re-

member, the most complete toilet sets
have them. New York Worid.

A Movable llitrliins; Post.
Many curious things have been done

by absent minded or thoughtless per-
sons since the world began, but it was
only recently th:tt a man hitched his
horse to u train of freight cars which
had st(ipn'd momentarily during the
process known as "making up trains."
The author of this lie idea of hitching
hud gone to East Huffalo to draw a
load of tow. Arrived, ho looked for a
hitching post or it stationary object of
some kind which would answer tlio pur
pose, but seeing none noticed the mo-

tionless freight ears in it by, and with
out further ltd.) tied his rig thereto.

He had gone but n short distance
when the cars started up and took the
rig along with them. Their speed was
not great, however, and after a little
stroll with the train the horse was loos-

ened and taken back to its driver.
Buffalo Express.

The lllHckhlrd Days.

Jan. .10, SI and Feb. 1 are famous In

the neigh borhood of Brescia, Constanti-
nople, Florence, Italy, and along the
Danube mid the Rhine, its the "Block-bir- d

days." A furious medieval legend
says that originally all species of the
gmckels (blackbirdt;) were of a creamy
white color; that it became block be-

cause during one year in the Middle
Ages the three days ulx.ve mentioned
were so cold that till birds In central
and southern Euro(e took refuge in the
chimneys. At Brescia, Mr. Swainson
say, the three .iys ore celebrated with
a feast called "I gion.l della inoria,"
meaning the fciut of the transformation
of the bird. St. Jjouia Republic.

Broke Musole In Stretching.
The Rev. Ezra H. Yocutn, D. D.,

pastor of Grace Methodist Episcopal
church of Harrisburg, injured himself
in a peculiar manner Tuesday morning.
Upon arising from bis uight's rest the
reverend gentleman threw his arms back
over his head and stretched himself.
Suddenly there was a rather loud report,
as of something snapping, and Mr.
Yocutn fell to the floor. He managed to
reach the bed and lay on it unconscious
for a time. Members of the family dis-

covered him there and sent for a doctor.
After making an examination the phy-

sician stated that, in the act of stretching,
Mr. Yocutn had snapped a muscle back
of bis ear which had connection with the
shoulder, and this caused the loud re-

port It is a painful injury, and will
require an absolute rest of some days
before Mr. Yocnm can resume his pulpit
duties, Philadelphia Press.

The Father of Knflne Drivers.

Adrien Poncet, the father of engine
drivers in France, has bad the Cross of

the Legion of Honor awarded him by
M. Carnot for long and meritorious ser-

vice. In 18;J2 this veteran drove the
first locomotive made in France, over
the line from Saint Etienne to Rouen,
aud also conducted the first engine on

the railroad from Paris to Saint Germain.
Poncet, who is 73 years of ae, has had
forty-eigh- t years of engine driving.- -

Robert Gdetnan, a fanner's boy, of

Little Britain, Lam hire county, ght

in a steel inu :;;i trap recently,
it u reported, a line of the bass

which on measurem nt was found
to be 13 ini bra long mid one onnd six

ounces in weight. The creek had risen
during the night aud the water flowed

over the trap.

There is some talk of Binhop Hare's
rlinoni-hini-- nt of his work as missionarr
bishop of South Dakota in order to take
charge oi a uem ui reugmus laoor iu it
pan, but the clergyman himielf says that
bis visit to Japan may not result in his
giving np his work in Dakota. Bishop
Hare belongs to an emit nt Philadelphia

'f.inilv

KNOWN BY THEIR CLOTriES.

Am I snr! ra l Tailor Tells llnw On

f'lau sif M-- a l Known rr..m Another.
A trill, wc.i pcnlle.imti went into

an uptown t..;iv. n ;; maliliiiliirnt Die other
lUy.atnl after a ti er wnr.U . r.b tuepr.i-prie- l

ir out.
"What church is be tli ptnr nfr In-

quire! an l::qui!:Ir reporter, lio had been
il.Mi.vnj the new sty! lu ipriu wuir with
the tin 'or.

"lie Is nnt a rlprpytnnu."
"Xot Uwyer, tlienr
" WronB r.niu. You oulit to know with-

out r.:.LInj;."
"How
"Ily liii clfithoi. Ton did bars aoine Idea,

hut yrvti didn't olmcrve bun cleaely etiounli.
He Is a physician. If he had been clergy-ma- n

be Wi'uld not have Iwii so precise in Ins

drv, ami if he bad liecn n lawyer he would
hare lieon more cnrvl.-- Mill. A rare'iil

ran tell a man by his iln w wily
ana footman is known by lu livery As a
ruin, physician curry tlicnwUca with
marknl dignity. They iliia ill line dini;'-nnls- ,

with rich, black Kersey topcoat in kiii-te- r.

Sometime they wear a fancy caidimcra
vest In hats, glovua and boots (bey are

ami eitravii;aut. Their neck
scurfs are the richest and linen ami cumin-i-

the Hnest. I ji vers, especially fniiiou mica,
are the worst ilresaern In the world They
generally alf.vt something black, and usu-

ally chonw the llrst gusts that come to hand.
They seldom tinier a new suit until the old
ouegrons shnliby. lints sbockini;! Koine
ol the worst tiles in this town nre stvu on the
beads of our m.sit eminent Uwyem You can
hardly got thorn to come and try on a suit
It must lie sent to thciunt once, whether it
flta or not. They don't car bow it look if
It go on eoaily.

"lroarous btisinno men ar generally
carefully Urowpil Their wardrot Is un-

usually lurge and fashionable. The true man
of fashion Is no dude. He U never pro-
nounced. One ran alwuya reeoniie the
ssirting man. The racing man dif-
ferently from the yachting man. The dog
fancier does not resemble the borspmun, and
the gambler haaa style of his own. They
differ in little things trinkets, linen, ele.
They are all fond of high color and uni.iuo
tutterua. Their abundant Jewelry is apt to
be in tlte form of pugs' h.iuls or racing in-

signia. Tbey have a wcakiices for bell
crowned ham, yellow stitched gloves and
pointed shoe. Their cane remind you of
the head and neck of a stork, with the long
bill on top. They are a knowing crowd,
mostly, but about dress they are as innocent
as babies.

"Closely allied to tjiortiiij: men are actors,
from a tailor's xiiut of view. Hut there is
really a wide dilferenee between tbom. The
Iiorting man want to diuzle you and tho

actor to overpower you. The sporting man
will distribute hi magnificence all over hi
person, while the actor relics on some certain
peculiarity, such as a sealskiu coat or a low
cut shiyt collar and a wide brimmed hat, to
produce his effect. He want bis clot hit cut,
not to lit bun, but to dniie him. Actors are
UU-nt- l customers w hen tlii-- liuve the money.
They are the fellows for new clothe. They
want everything slick and shiny, spick and
son and brand new. They're tlte best tailoi'
blocks, too, and afford morn pleasure to a
true artist's eye than the merely elegant fel-

low w ho diKtract attention from lnscloti.ee
to himself." New York Mail and KxpreeM.

M!de.il fianlens" Are MiiKgeiteil.

An agricultural i'r suRpwta the possi-

bility of "ideal gardens" in dilfcront sections
of the United Ktati It says: "Our country
offers to the l:iiiilw:. giinlcner wonderful
advantage in its emlliiM variety of scenery,
the unrivaled richness of it flora, and sucb
diversity of soil and climate., that somewhere
within it borders every extra tropical plant
will grow." It declare the Imagination can
con.-civ- nothing mora beautiful and

than a spring garden in New Eng-

land, when vegetation burst suddenly forth
from the rustraiiitsof a long winb-r.- "And
what a Held for the Utmlseaio urtist 1 offered
in tho warm, rich valley of the southern
Alleghanies, the home of the most beautiful
deciduous forests in the world. Hera ho can
collect all plant belonging to the tm.criito
sono."

"Another ideal garden could bo mnue on
our northwest coast, where plants thai luxu
riate in moist regions would lie ut borne;
while in Southern California could be gath
ered the tree of the Mexican plateau, of the
Mediterranean basin, of Australia, and of all
the dry couutric in the world; and bore
gardens might lie made aurjuiwiiig in rich-

ness mid variety of interest even those of the
Riviera.'' It is not clear whet her the sug-

gestion is that public gardens representative
of the flora of vast sections be established.
The idea would not be a luid one, if that be
intuuded. t.

An Amateur's I nsncressful Attempt.
Again and again has the attempt been

made by amateur photographers to Caleb
Mrs, Cleveland, but thus fur without success.

An enthusiast who mourns hi lust unsueoisi-fu- l
attempt thus describes bis experience:

"I thought I would stand on the tiling un
der the big porto cochereof the Whit House
and catch her as she came out to get into the
carriage. Pretty anon the seal browns drove
up to the door and stood there paw ing sway
at the concrete. I must have wailed at least
ten minutes before the door opened. My
camera was tucked under my left arm aud
my forefinger raited on the little spring that
make the ei'Kwiirn. As the door swung
back I beard a lady's step and began to feel
just a trifle 'rattled.' I atpjtwzrd the U.x
tightly and stepped toward the door with the
camera pointed rlbt at Mrs. Cleveland as
she came out. She did not pass on, but
looked uie right in the face with a queer,
cool little smile that upset uie completely.
My camera suddenly got as big as a born,
and taking off my bat I bowed and went
down the sU'i two at a time, without think-

ing to push the spring. 1 wouldn't try that
again for a thousand dollars. "Chicago
Journal.

A ilrl of Nerve.
The way a Vassor student with limited

menus bel herself through college is thus
told by a cornioiideiit: Home (. the girl
who couie to Y aasar are aa bolide; as balm.
Tbey are the daughters of millionaires, and
never brushed their own hair or sewed a but-

ton on their boot in their live. They are
only too glad to have soma one do these
things for tbem, and that I bow the poorer
girl make ocket money. Jjwtyeorapretty,
blue eyed eirl cam to college, and stated
during the first week that her tuition and
board were paid by a kind relative, but
every iiny for dresa, car fare aud the
thousand and one little incidental she niu.t
earn herwlf. Roon after ber arrival the
following announcement appeared on ber
door:

Gloves and shoe neatly mended for 10

cent each.
Breakfast brought up for 10 cent each.
Iluir bruhhed each night for tli cent a

week.
Beds made up at 10 cent a week.
That little freshman made just 1.V) the

drat year, and that paid all of ber expeim
and a good port of ber tuition fee. boston
Advertiser.

Slnrlnf Amnna; lrlo Cblldraa.
Tbey are fond of singing, the Persian chil-

dren are. It is something Aey learn almost
aa anon aa they can toddle. II nt tbeir aing-In-g

would not be much fancied, I guess, by
American parent. Tb whole art consist
in sutlnin(r a note a long as possible. It
make aniallodd if tb voice Irttpuiverlng or
luirab o Umg a the not is held the singer
deserve bigb praise. There I very little,
if any, time to then song. At least none is
rwognuatble. But they give a sort of nasal
twang to them, on sucb being put in every
tune the vole give out, and the aam suo
easioo of three or four note which makes

tb tune Is repeasvi again and again. Wolf

von Hdusrbraud la Tb Cosmopolitan.

'I In- shm1 old doctor, t.Niesifcr Iu di.'iile,
I U .. Ii.tli an I I liii.tlmi fin) i

Iimniied all foi it h dared oti-e- .

And llil old iKllor.in' iiiimlle

Wrll,i! nun null Hi. I ceneli,'.

Noma Hi mi, Wii.l.., June I.', Ivd.

If. .. Hiiiifiir Jiinliiii.Srulllt, H'imi.- - OritS

Sih: 1 am happy In snv thai two

weeks' II e of your iiiidi. incs bus done In.'

so much good that I am going to stint oiil

iioi.icctiiig The pain in my

eyes bus almost entirely vuuislied. Yours

truly. II KHiiKiir tt. TourHs.

I'm om i, Wie-li.- , June I, KM.

I'r.J. K.Janlilil.Sriilllt, II'iIkA. IIKIKiU!
I have been Inking your medicine seen
wis ks, and il gives me the greatest plciisitre
to l.ll you uiid every one cl-- c who will lis-

ten bow much g.Hi.1 1 icy have done me.
When I think of what I have siillcrod un.l
bow many doctor have (rid llieir skill on
me to no earthly good, how Ihey have lill.il
me ilh morphine, i lilorul ami oilier poi-

sons until 1 was nearly cru.y, un.l how

unity liiindredsof dollar's mv p.M.r ld

bus liniil .ml ill the lust llir.H- - ..r lel'ore
we beard of your wonderful cures, I inn

to see myself able In go all
over the city, iible' lo do my housework ami
uliera busy day to lie down mid have u
uliole night's good sleep. I 'car loctr, my
husband mul 1 are very thankful to you lor
w hut your medicines have done for lne.

Mks. Ji l,l l.oNslltl.I,
'.'101 l'ucillc. avenue, Kihiiii'.M.

IV. Jo'diin's olllce Is at the residence of
ex- - Mayor Yesler, Third and J.iincs.

Consultations and prescriptioiialisiiluU-l- y

fret.
Acini for free hook explaining the ll'sto-genet-

Bvsteni.
Cai'tiom, The llislogenetio

are sold in hut nun agency in each town.
The label around the Imltli' U'ars the fol-

lowing Itiscriplion: " Ir. J. Kugene .lor-du-

llistogenctic Medicine." Kvery other
device is a fraud.

A inn il IswIllltiK Unit a woman should have
the Issl word II she oulv siivn Yc."

If success U the true test of merit, it is a
settled fuel that "fnni u' (miii nml JVik-.-

have no equal lor the prompt relief of
congha, colds and throat troubles.

A Tough Truth. "Junes Is the lssl mar. for
liovernor." " Yes. hut Hit best l""n ue.er gels
the girl."

When an article has lieensold for'-- years,
in spite of competition and cheap Imita-

tions, it in.. have superior qtiuliiy. l'ol-liiu- s'

Kleetric Soup lias been conslanlly
made and sold since W.V .1st your (nsvr
or il. Best of all.

The worst lliliii! iilniil llle Is thai there lire so
iniiuy w ho nre t old loscirl oierHKiiiu.

riundrr's Oregon lllood Kurltler Is

the htnl rciu.sly lor Ilia: dread disease, dyspep-
sia, (or It rcgulatm Ike lymphatic system and
btd secretions. ,

Try I. kkmkv for breiikfnst.

Baking
Powder

A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Used in Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.
Delicious Cake and Pastry, Light Flaky

Biscuit, Griddle Cakes, Palatable
and Wholesome.

No other baking powder doe , vctt work.

Throwing a Switch

is tough work in storm); wtslher, and the sw.ich-ma- n

csnnul b loo well proltci-- if ha wiihss 10

pfTMrve hit lieslih. Evun uiln'td nun's Ids la

lull ol har.Uhip and Kiure. Tlit only asrment
tint will fully protect lh nun wlinss butinaas calls
him out in iiurmy wailier is tha "K.ih Bran

Slicker." Thi-- sre I11I1I, but strong ss Iroa, hsn.
nisda ihrouiilmut, a.ia fni lor yesrs ol service.
Tlics ire wuilh ten timer. lhir col, snd will

sou niinv a ikknew. No other ariicls of clot hinar

will stand the wear anil tear. Rubber is frail, will

rip, tear, and let in Ihs wet. Therefore gel Ih

mla sort ol coat. The " Kuh llrand Slicker" I

the only one lor your purpose. Beware ol worth,
less in.llatio..i, every irment stamped with th
" Kiih Brand'' Trsde Ms.k. Don't scaepl any
Inlrrior cost when yo can hava th " l uh BrsnJ
Slicker " delivered wilhoul eura cost. Paolculare
and illusirsied caialnfua Iree.

A. J. TOWER, Bonton, Mass.

"German
Syrup 5

Here i.s an incident from the South
Mississippi, written iu April, 1890,

just after the ( Jripjic had visited that
country. " I am a farmer, one of

those who have to rise early and
work late. At the beginning of hst
Winter I was on a trip to the City
of Vic ksburg, Miss.,where I got well
drenched in a shower of rain. I
went home and was soon after seized
with a dry, hacking cough. This
grew worse every day, until I bad
to seek relief. I consulted Dr. Dixon
who has since died, and he told me
to get a bottle of Boschee's German
Syrup. Meantime my tough grew
worse and worse and then the Grippe
came along and I caught that also
very severely. My condition then
compelled me to do something. I
got two bottlesof German Syrup. I
began using them, and before taking
much of the second bottle, I was
entirely clear of the Cough that had
hung to me so long, the Grippe, and
all its bad effects. I felt tip-to- p and
have felt that way ever since."
Peter J.Brials, Jr., Cayuga, Ilines
Co., Miss.

HOW'S IHIHt

Ueurterliii Hundred Li!!iir' fur any
jus.- 0I4 Nlarril llml enlini nj ituluu
II m 1' iilitirh I are.

I J I llf'Nr.V I'.i Cni . Toledo. 11.

e. the tiiil.rli:n.d, hu u l.un n V I.I lienej
for Hie In.t l i . eitrs. slid e lino K'rli rtl
li'iiior.ilile 111 all Iiii,iiii-.- inni'iti-tiiii- slid thiuti

siilf to eitrrv out sn id'liirsllotis insde h)
(In II Un.l. -- A Till AX,

tMi.ih.nle l'ni.-;-l.l.- . Toledo, II.
U.tl.PIM., kISN ,V M.tllVIN,

U led. Mile I'.U.il.l.. I nledo, II.
I la . in In n li '11 re I. la ken liitenuill. , sctinif

Im-el- i.iii ihi- h'.Nid 0,1 nun 011 . ..irhioes of
llies.kle.u. IcMiiiiui. 1iU .ei.l free. Price, T

r Is.ltlr. hold li) all ini.';i-li- .

A "itlme lliibl" Tr vim; to lull it't uu a
hand

Kl'I'Tl'KK ANI ril.KN CI It K I).

We polllvely rare met'ire and all re lal e

wlllioiit utlii or ueleutliiii from biifeiuesa.
No cure, tin fsv; and no ar until cured.

for lutniphlel lirs. ForlerUeld A boaey, StW

Market street. nu KisiioIm-o- .

Il 'i ulinr lluil the ln.ler a mail is the
rsNiher sue '11 lOerlake Mm.

I I I KS I I I I. KM I I I I S I

Dr. Williams' ludlsii I'lle IHntiilent will rure
Hllud. liUs illioi and In Iiliut I'lles when all other
iiliiliueuts have lallid. II ali.orus the tumors,
aliaya the at once, si ta as a iHiulllee,
alvea Instant relief lr. Williams' India I'lle
liliitineul is prepanM only lor I'lies and Itehlua
of the privaie jiarts, and nothliia; else. Kvery
lx la warranted. Hold hv dniKill. or sent by
mall on receipt of price, .vie an II i. r Uos.

Wll.l.l.VMH M tSliKAiTTIIIMI I II.,
I'niprietors, t'lo eland, 0.

rseKnamellnorttove Palish: no dust, nninell.

Both the nictlifHl and rrsnlta when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasaul
and refreshing ta the taste, and JtcU

eently yet promptly on tlio Kidneys,
Liver and Doweln, cleanses the sys-

tem elTeotuttllr, dispels colds, head-idle-s

and luvors and cures Imliitur'
constipation For salu
ia bOoan.l f 1 bottles by all druggists.

CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.
SAX MkMCISCO. CL.

icwismu. nr. mw tornt. .r.

saw ll I ny. ia l jiasaj m AviTiiiKI'inNK HAH-

SI tl Ik ffl H JV 1 Pi I r. iuf iui s. u
HlBIunUili ilv'.,l'ii, l.,..i.n,n.-il-

PI U I r.l M 11 I J nl"H. Mil, Bl4ul aiiUwInlFiafnull nf .i.ini 1. e j
W 1 RatRII B WMllwrb, ANTIIhiTK

liMaa&saiassshSUBanssUBBd l'iui. iuou'mi aui
S..r e.h .'- - ut i.l m ...MM-.- -n U iNw.
m alieiit s Kilun. wh .lirvrlnrtw irr Mlow. 4. I. rhrf lli-
lhllril. Sll.1 IM.lLI'Tl.f IIS.,1,111. All. IIS.ISS 'H In

MIT loon Siih.Siiii Atili.t'1 ,.' .T l.4llr, w :l tor
IikIioUiiiI tmion,Hl !, uUmm lix.ln ut u. All ri uliliu-.-

tliiMi.'.iil.l.iitl4 W'rib-.- . C. Sail rra
.mi- arriila atAll aililraH, 'aa na "i.

WANTED The addressesnf all soldiers who

niroDi An,wf'ol'il leas number til
SUkUltKi acrtsthaii HVO and made Sua'
UflMrPTrinP lro"l ull.esnie is'lnre Jinn
QUlYlC.0 1 LAUO J. 1074. W. K. MOSKrt, P. 0
Wis 7..'., Iieiiv.-r- I'oln. Mention this l.aner.

fqd mi mm
Yot LOdDor TAILINO KANHOUDi
DnsialaadK)iRVOUSl)jBlMTTi

1 Wnakmss of Body and Hind, Effnta
aJjpf Irrtrsor Elcriws in Olilor To'int,

S.s.l Sul-l- U1MI.MII. rnllr lt...r.-.- . Ilsvlt.iill- t M
Sir..iikn.l.,tM'KVIt,Ol'kUlil".'.ll.-KlbO(lOI.I- .

ahtMtfl.l, rtf.lll.s H.ISK TIIKiiai.VT-e.a.S- la Is Sir,
S.s IM.llr trmm SU SlnlMasrt Wri.a IS.A.
IKMrislI a,s, .ii.Uta.eiaasil iirsffi w.lM'...l,Sirr
aaaisMi Eftltl MSOiGAk CO., BUf fALO. N. V.

Tills Plcturo, Psnnl sli. mailed for i oenta,

.!. F. SMITH & CO.,
Makers of Bll Beans,'

255 4 257 Greenwloh St., N. Y. City.

Medicine.
Cure whore all else falls.

U.OOO fm
H4 kj ftU

Goods

II

BEST IN

,.J mi
rheinlcal Kxtli.rulshers.

all ls, iiil, l'l'
ami ll'-- e. reiiches,

BASE BALL,

Pains and Aches
-- AND-

THE BEST REMEDY
AIIB I.NHKI'AKAIII K.

FOR THE SURE CURE

Sprains, Bruises, Hurts,

Cuts, Wounds, Backache,
RHEUMATISM,

ST. JACOBS OIL
HAS EQUAL

Trout April 1st.

izTACKLEzz
33
O

03

HUDSON.
S Flrat Portland, Or.,

Diataa I

ARMS, REVOLVERS I SPORTSMEN'S GOODS.

Send lot new Illustrated cautUsru.

LOOK AT THIiS:

We oiler 12 yds. Nullities, an
fihrie In strls's, .ltiiila or eoiiililiintloiis

We oiler I'J yanls ol Novelty Hress I'lnlds, 'i!
deslKiis, all lilaek, hlle, ami oilier iihslcst rol-or-

molly Isrwe diilila, ll.ui.
W e oiler IU select isilteriis of Units I'lnlds

fust rolnrs In extra k.mhI for louuwenr,
A few slrls's and cumhliiHtloita iiiiioiik tli.'iu,
I'liilli at snine

Iio von inl sniiihs? lo you snt our
Jiiih' list?

Smith's Cash Store,
4I8-41- FRONT ST., SAN FRANCISCO.

WEbltS, FARGO SCOTS
MiniyEPutjBt,

Krnliclsco,

HAS REMOVED to

N. E. Cor. Sansome and Sts.

HIIOOKLl iN IIOTM Biuh H(.,Wl. Monlw
8. f tuoluotl btU tf

twid Aruericsvii plan. IbU Hulol If uiitlf
ti tiiwiswi'iuii4 of 'liulei Miiotjronivnr ml tits)

iNt VuMij Mid RuilutMi Mtn' Hutl lo Hud Kthh
oinoit. Htiiue euWIrm uticrMwl )

jtTiO, hltftiMt laiiilsvrd of rnspm'MliUltv iurHiiUiHL
Bsavrd s.nrnitra r W $J 00; tvtm, 00
cynt iu UU mt u bilik. Itv eomoh lu ui4 lb
UtrteL

STEIN WAY, Gibler and Pease Pianos
th BbmT Piamo Maui, utd th ftTorit

rKvir Pituisx; ll Miiilot! IiiainunvuU; htuidtHups
ifhmf; Unrfl Uick nf Hbeut Iuiid. Htrii way Ualu
tu twd Ftirt Hlrrel; Mavtuiai UraT Co. ftUl
tvnt our w moatJ w& mv BsViek.

CURE Biliousness,
8ick Headache,

Malaria.

BILE BEW

by
Pleasant snd agreeable to th.

VW.0H..T.. "'""MLZX-Xjn'- f

Fremier Bicycles.
SEND FOR CATALOCUE.

STROWBRIDCE-BODniAI- M CO.,
Fire Arms and Sporting Goods,

168 SECOND STREET, PORTLAND, OR.

HestCoUKh

taste. Children take it without By druffRUjt.

53jX 1 CwcHcswrt Reo Orom Diamond Bmnd A

"il 1 THI OniQINAk UNO OCNUINt. Tb 9nj RalS sttjr, trx) nkU 1111 ftir ml. X
l.nill, tuR llniifUt mr tsMSMfsri fHriu tnommm mrm ib ttrfl Ma wmi wwiim tLtoiti mIm. wlih falu rUrhofi. TnknfhwMt VWm ,ktutiom mU hU4o. V

All (litis ! Hsautbotuil siiih, piuH riiwfi. r sliinjBrrvM sMKUrlVlttv Al Irgglau, tnt m

4i. In )uniM fif ia.rtlwHlr, ini 'trlTf fbr Iadlr," tm tHttw, hf rmm Mall.
I Tw.tlaw.lsvH, frirr.

LsmaI Uriifflsls.

OF

tnm

mm-MW- crow r&ir m uenror
wMS'ifhzxr work3. especially if

pheyuseS-APOL- l :

5fisoo.p used cleaaning
coeiMf purposes. All Keep t r.

filr'Q I ADDD'Q I b "w h0

LUIrL O LHDUn 0 LUOI 0 pltass ksr household and

works henelt lo death In II Ihs does not loon u bright u a pin, she

gets the II things art upturned while g goes on why

again. One remedy Is her II shs uies SAPOLIO will look

and the reign ol kouMvleaning disorder be quickly srer.

Buy Your Own if Your

E Bil V

THE AMERICA.

Ua
'

Fire KiiKlnea anil Fire
Marliliirrv, 1'uniis. "I kln Hmss
Helllns l.nlirlentlns' (Ills, t hnn

PROMPT,

NO

Season Opens for

D

H. T.
Btraet,

Victoria eleaniit
.lush
lorll.io.

yds.
..islltr,

irln'.

Hiiii

Sutter

KiuvpMttM
t t

oomfiiru,

tUjr, Miix'ti

Mtntt.f

Kecommended J'hyslcians.

objection.

hovsh,

r
tttsvawUiA,

me

groccrs
O0T mmn

the effort. houis
blame blame her

within reach. avtqthlng
lean, will

Dsaler Does Not Carry Them.

FiRBT CAETS IHD ROAD WAGOHS,

Best and Cheapest In the World.

Carts, SIS Up. Wagons, $50 Up.

IVm and t Hutir.lle. Mtenm fnndrr
ami ritllim, llnni-oc- IiiH.rHiurs, Murine ttnrk

h. K'hii..l ami Knnn II. 'U.
lirlils and riirv.x, B"l". Ktirrlea. .siirlns aim fc.rese hiji.iis, tn lunn-?- s.i

of Cans In PurtUnJ. Dealers, writ lor rlcea. Fur Inrther InfuruiaUun call on or aUiireM

I T. WRIGHT, Foot of Uorrisaa Street, PCHTUKD, 63.

'---',


